
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Wii the body of that cay young

and stiff lu the snow and IceJ
was the fear In the heart of

ETHEL CAREW, when she rushed
from theShome of her grim old

IAJC^'gdLLBN, SENIOR, who
had been struck with anger and
terror w,ben he- learned that Lou

/. tralle was going to Reaurrectlon
Rock, that ghostly Island In Lake

EC Huron, wtth its unoccupied bouse
Loutrelle and Ethel had met In

these northern woods of Michigan.
Tn London he had received, In a
seance, *i message from Ethel's
father, Instructing him to go to the
Roofe-a trip which he hoped would
clear uj? hla-obscure parentage.
Old Lucaa .Oullen, winner of millionsIn violent battles for'timber

land InStbe early days, tries to
prevent Loutrelle from reaching the
Rock and Ethel fears that Barney

KIN'CHELOB, acting under Cullen's

Qjj' WITH THE STORY

Ethel ireached the lake and reImoved her skis. Klncheloe was still
d- far ahead ot her, but he was exhlb|Iting an uneasiness which restored

to Ethel,her fears of the night. Miss
3 Piatt's huaband seemed to belosIng/,determination;he no longer

" al.imrrying hut was glancing back
often at her, and he was wandering
oft from the direct line to ResurShe

noticed that something bn
; the Shore semed to disturb him and

looking about, Ethel observed that
Asa Redblrd had emerged from the

_trflfig_an(i was hnRfpnlnc After
Hffie&r'Asa was carrying his rifle.
^ "Vou w'angme to stop him?" Asa
inquired when he came up.

vJEthershobk her head. "Just como

In iijepce they completed their^^ggjln^tofthe mysterious house on
I""** tloii Rock. There were no

tfife'and when Ethel and
bird reached the main enhegirl received the first

aas panel over the knob
.broken. After a moment's
ai;. Ethel thrust her arm
the hole so plainly prepariiralngthe key from the

K.did so she realized that
Bafcley nor Barney Louiuldhave need to enter in

iy got key from Wheedon."
lained. Barney Loutrelle
sterday and Bagley right
let him In."

ill was wide and pleasant.)
1 with gay, bright wall pa
uring tall herons standing'
reeds. There were pretty
chairs In gray and gold.!
r a table and a loungeadcushions of black silk
jred with gold herons. Un-i
warn a handsome silky ruglde and yellow designs of,
teee weaver. It showed no
soil'r nothing showed use.
stood amazed at the beauty
rhtnees;xsbe found herself
of a woman in connection

la'i house on Resurrection
?/woman of positive and

ries hung In a wide doorningInto a big room at the
Bright, diffused light fell
large, heavy, carved table

near tun noiner ul ine room; upon
chairs and couch on one side; upon
a grind piano Qt the east end withBgrogtell Jamp and a music cabinet
nearby. In the wall to Ethel's left!
which! wae the interior wall, wasB' n largo and beautiful fireplace withBfrti'hlgb, marbl© mantel.

The'.toom showed.no sign of flis-iB order or of violence done there; yet
sight of the room Itself amazing
ly.(disturbed her. She did not!

at first; she morely1
rait lightened as by something un~"A*a,l?ve bepn in thisToom. I've

| never been in this house before;
I've been in this room!" Ethel

"Yei!" Asa inquired, unable to

'14t was plain to her that this room
O^CO tliad. been part of a French
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building. French of the sixteenth
or seventeenth century. Ethel's recognitionof this partly explained
her Impression of familiarity here;
when she was a child at her aunt's
chatean. aunt Cecilia had taken her
on visits to-chateaux of many of
uncle Hilalre's friends. She might
Indeed have been In this very
room before. It was hopeless for
her to try to recall from her memoriesof when she was fire and
eight.
Her mind was not now dwelling

upon what might have been her
own association with this room.
What was Barnely Loutrelle's? He
had been sent across the ocean to
the room. Why?
She moved nearer the mantel

and gazed at the design incised
over the fireplace; It bore a dignified,formal device like.yea. veryllko.the device wrought uponBarney Loutrelle's ring.
They searched the house thoroughly.No one, living or dead,

was In the bouse; nowhere' had
they come upon olgn of violence or
Indication of cause tor Barney Lou
Irenes disappearance,
"Where's he gone, Asa?" Ethel

appealed finally.
"How do I know?" the Indian'returned Irritably, and Ethel appreciatedthat his nerves wore on

edge.
She heard scratching at the door

and, remembering the dogs, she recalledthe brown mat in Lad's
hair.

"Let them in. Asa," she directIed'.

When the door was opened and'the dogs ran in, she thought that
they rushed into the salon because
she was there;, but Lad ohly brush|edagainst her on his way to the
further end of the -great room
where he thrust his head down and
Ismelled of the floor, whimperingand scrambling about in a^trcle.

Lass blupdered about near him
so excitedly that Ethel followed to
see what was there, only to find
a space of bare, varnished floor. But
her Interest stirred Lad to leap uponher and dash to the door on the
south which communicated with
the outside-steps down the Rock
to the summer landing.
When she looked through the

glass of this door, Ethel observed
for the first time that those stepsshowed the depressions of deepfootsteps.
The dogs Jumped inttf the snow

and floudered down the steps to
tuc iwu wuere lub.v anooK memseivesand rolled over, barking. She
was fearfully expecting that Lad
was leading her to the sort of hor
ror which she had believed to be in
the house when she eume upon
chunks of ice standing beside a
hole,' about a yard in diameter.
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Young lea bad frixea over. -not
y?t half an Inch thick.' She knelt Jand leaned torward with her bands >
oh the edge of the hole, peering c
down through the new. glassy cry

talInto the dark, deep water and- Jerheath. She felt footitepe on the °
floor of Ice and, looking about, ehe '
aw that Aaa after some delay had
deicended from the Rock. He came ®
to her ilde and gated into the hole. £"Water hole," he laid Quietly, J"Bagley chop It here yesterday to
11(1 buckets. Bagley did not chop JIt ao big."
"Yea; that's It; why? Why, aAaa?" abe cried, auddenly losing jcontrol of heraelf. "Why should j

any one want that holt bigger?" a
"Nobody would," ftedbird aaaur- o

ed poaltlrely, "fofr water." d
"No," ahe said, "No; no; no!"

She meant, first, agreement with
Aaa; then revolt at, and denial of,
the lmagea In her own mind. The
Indian and she now understood the >
same events alike; Asa, Indeed, had 1
discovered more than ahe.
"What kept you up there?" she a

naked him. t
He said he would show her; and n

together they ascended the steps gIn the Rock. He led her to the part
of the floor where the doga had
been sniffing.
"Somebody washed right here. 1

yon see. Somebody did It last fi
night, 1 think; somebody scrubbed. J
out no piace eiee." *

"Somebody burned cloth In fireplace,"Aaa informed, going to the ,hearth and producing a handful of Jashes which exhibited the woven
texture of cloth; he produced also 0a charred bit of shaped wood which

hadbeou the back of a scrubbing £brush. Aaa offered it to her and c
she put out her hand to take it, Iand then she could not touch it.
Blood had stained it before it had ebeen burnt; Kincheloe had put It tin the fire to burn away.blood.
Asa had let go of it, thinking ethat she was taking it, and it drop- ypedu to the floor between tjiem. Ii

was to make sure that such trifles t,
as this were completely burnt, she ]thought Jhat Kincheloe wished to
come to the rock early this morn- *

lugShe could think these thingel 3but she could not say them.
She told him about "the mat 01 I

blood In Lad's hair.
Asa went out and examined the

dog.
"Nothing there now," he reportedwhen he returned. "Hair there

all cut off."
This brought her fo the door to

witness for herself that, since her
discovery early that morning, some
one had clipped the hair close underthe dog's jaw. Who had done
that? Kincheloe? Or Miss Piatt?
Or.her grandfather?
"Somebody was killed here.

Asa?"
"What else to think?"
"But who.Asa who?"
"Who was here last uight?" Asa

returned logically.
She flinched. He meant of course,

her friend of yesterday, Barney
Loutrelle,
\ CHAPTER VII

"Well," Lucas hailed Ethel on
her return. "Well; you're back
from your little sunrise expedition.
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« from her excitement and from
urrylng, "He <u )ust'here.Kln. o
heloe mustn't go^away; be." a
"What's the tronWe with you?"

or grandfather demanded, seising £
er arm. "Step in here and explain a
rbat's come over you."
He. need Juet enough force to h
vercome her physical opposition.
Ihe did not struggle violently, as *
its grasp warned her that if she "

cterted more atrehgth he would
Iso employ more and overpower J
ier,- *

,He was angry with her for what
he had done in the night and for Jlaving gone out early this morning; °

>ut he was big and firm-handed and u

o much as usual, that she cried
iut confidently. "Grandfather, you p

lon't know what he's done!"
"Who done?" .
"Klncheloel" 11

"Well; well." he demanded.
What's he done that 1 don't p
mow? Tell me all about it," he ;
nvited.
"You know about it; all; all!" |he cried aloud. "Ob, grandfather!" _

ind she shrank back before him
nder her share of the horror and
ullt of what had been done.

(To Be Continued)

monongah"!
A district convention of the FyhtanSisters will be held at Mount

Hair Saturday. On account of a
nisunderstandlng as to the date

fthis convention, no special re.
resentative will be sent from
Hack Diamond Temple No. 6.
several memoerB rrom me iocai
emple will probably be present.
Mrs. Ralph McCoy was initlat(1Into the Rythian Slaters lodge
ere last hight.
Lester Davis, who left here sev-

ral years ago with his mother,
Irs. Mollie Davis, to live in lowe,
ras here this week visiting at the
ome of his sister, Mrs. Harveji
lal). i
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cochran motdthis week to Wyatt;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W^Cain, who

pent the summer at their country
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lemiagitreeUr"-'y, PwUn Thomas Jones and children
f Wendell P»., are here visiting
t the home of Mils Anna Watklni.
The Inasmuch Circle of Kings
laughters will meet thte erenlngt the Baptist Church.
M. L. Bennett la 111 at hla home
ere In Main afreet.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Sanders of
loons Run. attended Pythian SisBrslodge meeting here last nightMrs. Abe Jarvath of Bellalre,
Ihlo, who was here visiting at the
ome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ake Plckus, returned yesterday to
er home In Cleveland. Mr. andIrs. Jarvath have recently located
i Cleveland.
Mies Mary Turkovich left yossrdayfor WlUlamstown where ah*rill begin teaching school Monday.Mra. Nick Loss, who has beanl| for some time is getting better.Mrs. Ouata Herbert of McKeesort,wl^o was here visiting at the
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David Hamilton ot Pittsburgh
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